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They have marked their
-- 0

holiday good to sell,
have a lot of

PICTURE BOOK!
games, work boxes, dressing casta, album, silk

aud many novelties.

HOSIERY

--o-

not keep over. They

5

and Jlttien

Don't forget our of

Try our SHOES if you want a pair forspn ire. You can g't a
useful present m well us uniuiueutal.

( all and beo.

333 ST.

All

AND TJNDERWEAR,

B.T.BARNES
COMMERCIAL

LIME,
And

COL

CEMENT,
BUIILDING

SAND,

95 ST.
BE BURE AND CALL AT THE

Union Bargain
AND SEE THEIR WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF

TOYS. DOLLS, FANCY GOODS.
Albums, Decorated (Jhina-- ln lact presents for the old and young. In addition
to the most eomp ew i w gw V"', '"r ," .ir.ii Phil,!!.

nil fit nrippa m Binr. liiiibh. iuwjului ouuco iu out

Shoes 45o GOc. Ladles' Shoes 00c. M.
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Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sit. SALEM OREGO-
N-

Artificial Teeth e
INSERTED

Without Plates.
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HOLIDAY GOODS

Rnnfn nnfl littillv decayed tcotli rccrowned

with either gold or porcelain,
Nothing but first-clas- s work done.

DR. CQNTRIS, DENTIST.
Parlors ovoi Gray Bros,

The Willamette Hotel.

LWAU1NO HOTEL OK THE CITY.
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RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
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Celebrating the Glories of Ibe

Yankeeland.

ON THE FAR-OF-
F PACIFIC COAST.

Banquet, Speeches, Poem and an
Organization Formed.

Nearly a hundred Salemltes eat
down to a regular New
England dinner last night.

That numerous, persistent and al-

ways rejpectablo tribe, knowu as
Vankees, kept Forefathers' day in
reat slate at Hotel Willamette, (pro

nouuced Will-ani-ett- e accent on sec-)- ud

syllable.) It was tho first gather-
ing of tho kind ever a tempted In the
capital city of O.egon. While there
have been New Euglaud families In
Oregon since its first settlement almost,
ind while they have furnished the
Northwest Pacific oast with a large
'hart of its capitalists, bankers, bus-

ies men and successful farmers, it is
mly since tills community has grown
to be a city of nearly 15,000 people.thal

large a gathering coujd be assem-
bled.

No crowd of a hundred New Eug-lander- s

can be brought together with-u- t

tbero being a millionaire, a few
overnors, farmers, judges, lawyers,

preachers, and (always Congregational
r Unitarian) and a printer and a poet.

This was true of the assembly last eve-ulu- g,

only the printer who came to
the coaat with his fortune tied up in a
cotton handkerchief had eyoiuted into
tin millionaire and banker, and the
farmers into capitalists.

The yankeea began to assemble at 8

o'clock and soon the long six tables in
the big dining room woreezactly filled,

the blessings being asked by Rev.
Rugg, who did justice to tho occasion.

TIIE BANQUET.

Those who sat down to the New Eng-

land dinner were the following:
Gov. and Mrs. B. P. Chad wick, Mid

dleton, Conn.
Capt. and Mrs. Geo. P. Sanderson,

Gardtier, Me.
Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Clough, West

Concord, Vt.
G. C. Litchfield, Woodstock, Conn.
J. W. Merrill, Salisbury, Mass.

S. A. Clarke, all along shore.
E. P. Hutchlns, York county, Me.

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Rugg, Chester,
Vt.

Capt. and Mrs. L. E. Pratt, Douglas,
Mass.

Geo. P. Litchfield, Woodstook, Conn.
Mr, and Mrs, E. M. Walle, Spring-

field, Mass,
R, Hartman, Saco, Me,

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Wade, Llncoln-vlll- o,

Mn,
Prof, and Mia. A. J. Garlaud, Ham-

ate ad, N, JI.
Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Olveii, Ruck,

field, Me,
C, W. Knox, Auburn, Me.

Lewis Jlradford, Maine,
Rev, and Mr. P, H, Knight, Iloatop,

Mas,
Judge P, A. Moore, Ellsworth, Me,

Mr. anil Mm, CJeorgo Collins, Kasl- -
worth, Me.

Ray. ud Mr. W. E. Copelaiid, Rx.
bury, Mm.

A. I). Wheeler, Aiiut, Me,

MJ, ttiid Mr. J), 0. Hheruiuii,

Weallierllell Vt,
(,..v, (ttul M, ., I'. Manly, OrwiUy,

Mrt'H-Kvorol- t

M. Ilunl, KHW, Me.

KVank K. Novell, Hwlon, M

hU. W. J. Dyvr,

Helen W. Copland.
Mr H, V. UbWMwMli, Vlrlnl.
JuUe ami Mm. h, I), leitry, Ver- -

J,H. Hiim, Ml"iM
Mr, UhMltt Wiitfi M,'M'

M,
Mr. W. v. Uiwlbuy, M (. vww
tn.l im Kiilulil. Murry i,.,,,,,,,,.

U; Rotan, Furniture ,asi.
4l,mu, .ull, ilnu WWii "'"'"'

cold celory, hubbnrd equailt,
sweet corn and mashed potatoes; Now
England plum pudding with hard
sauce, pumpkin, squash and mince
pies (the plate passed around and same
eaten In oft-ha- nd style,) assorted cake,
doughnuts and Oregon red apple?,
hickory nuts, tea, doflee, etc.

THE CARVERS.

At the head of each table sal the
carver, and some of them proved

to be quite expert, aa. tor Instance, Gov-

ernor Mood, Dr. Copeland, Mr. Brad-
ford (a descendant of the Puritan fam
ily to renowned lnhIstor.v), who was
the most typical old fashioned Now
England farmer present, and Sam
Clarke, the poet. He lay over all tho
rest in carving out cli an-cu- l verses, but
his turkey did not get away Iron)
him nor oil the table; because tho table
was large and those ail around kept It
from flying away or going to the lloor.

the srKEguis.
Dr. Copeland arose it 10 p. m. sharp

and rapped the diners toorder.explaln
lug the significance ofi the II vo grains
of corn at each plate, wgulllcaut of the
reduced straits to wnjlli the Pi.rltiiut.
were at one time redWd, and assumed
tho duty assigned hlrafif toast master.
The responses made wtie as follows:

"1'lie Forefathers: Wno Were Thej 1"
P. 8. Kolght.

Poem, S. A. Clarke.
"Now-EiiKlaudar- s Abroad," S. P.

Chart wick.
"History of Miles StSudlsh," E. M

Walte. t
"New England Wowiug," recitation,

by MIrs Brown, professor of dramatii
art, Willamette university.

"Tho Old New England Home"-
lusUo'.' F. A. Moure, of the bupreuu
court.

TItEV OBOANIZU.

The followlug articles of agreement
of the New England association wort
then signed.

"Wo, whoso names are signed here-
to, associate together for the purpose of
reviving aud preserving the memories
of our New E'iglatid homes.

"This aitsnnUiiou shall be known as
the Salem New Euglaudert,' Associa-
tion. '

"The olllcers of the aj4latlon shall
of a presideut, secretary and

treasurer.
"Tlioollli'eraof the association shall

constitute au executive buard.
S.F. Chadwlck wjb chosen prcaldeut

aud E. M. Walte secretary.

Prof. R. S. T. Paton, aoalj Ileal and
o insulting cbomlst, late chemist Chi
oigo Health Department, says: "I
have been examining various baking
powders, aud ha vo always found Dr.
Price's to be a scientifically prepared,
pure mixture.".

First Official Work.
State Senator I. L. Patterson, Joint-Senat- or

Alon.i (Jesuor, and Repre
sentatives C. B. Moores and E. Hofer,
accompauled by Col, Jill Myers, visited
the new building for deaf mules Prl-di- y

afternoon. The new building now
uearlng completion was Inspected. A
long hard drive of six miles, a large
part of tho way through a foot of water
overflowing from tho Mill Creek ditch
which has not been donned out this
year, and over an almost Impassible
road through the limber, the new
building was reachod. The general
opinion seemed to bo that tho structure
was a cheap one, that It would coM

fully as much more tu furnish It and
prepare the grounds for nccupatioy, To
ut least one vUllor it seemed n remote
anil lonely place to take uu Mated
oluH like deaf millet,, Rack oflt Is n

gloomy forest. In front liundmln of

Herri, of bare lledv There uru no
neighbors or cheerful uurrouridliig.
The Httlein Hlalevmuu uouuludu i

noliuiof the Vl.lt of tho leglsIol

from Kulem us folio)
Die honorable gentlemen mi uii

leluru expretwiil llieuntelvcv hn will
t,tttlllt(l will) Hie locution tltuitd lo
the prtwnt hourd of iruvieM. Tin
nisliugeiiieilt of lliu ftfwflil kdliool Was
highly uwii'llliieiilul,

fiiiw, weilonot wlxli liujiiiirfil with
Hie rtiimmnin. The uUur of 'lnu
JuuhnaI' Hipohiloin immiir f
the IUIuloie, hut no! a llur. 'Mie re-

form lhool Hvk hut vlHlnl. "Jlo
liiionrul'le yeiillviiieh" did ml nitn

with Hie h.
iwllull delwrtj-d.- " N.it))i v,u kflil
alioul Ii. 'i 'if utjove ouiiiilliiinna;y
ivkWM U Htl 1 lb" ""'J"" "f 'I
fnfulvt) k'Winn hii due intmu iiin
ih inrtiiiii 'oi of Ml"iihn
jliiMlofHuii. PWW) Mh'l Hoy,

u,u,iiiiv.

slaw,

ofll-cia- l

consist

Uwnl

Wail. A. HuliiMt Ii""'' Mr a, . . h Jw,k), hk vu (.utujjfy u w oh
Ilu.lt, J'fof. Ihuwiii Mr- - H. r. IwK fytrnmi iul uiuktrisa u Minwl
mimIiii0wW' UiummkteibH miuiy im mum !
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A NEW" HUSSI4N RULB.I

Tho New Constitution Limiting

tho Czar.

AN IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT MADE

And a Diet for Each Province of

300 People.

Bkkun, Dec. 22. The Vorwaertz to
day prints, what it claims, the new
Russia constitution, which tho peoples
rights party baa prepared for Russia,
ft provides for am Imperial parliament
aud diet for each province. Ech mem-
ber of tho Imperial parliament Is to
represent E0O people mid is to bo elected
by universal Biifrruge. Tho czir Is to
remain the supreme head of the state.

In Congress.
Washinqton, Dei, 22 There wero

out a few members on the lloor when
he huuse couvetnd tbli morning. A

few bills were parsed by uuaulmnus
couseut,una one on motion of Uoollttlo.

f Washington, to grant u registry of
rnnks at Linda. North Carolina, and

Archei'd debate op tho cunouuy bill,
NOMINATIONS O. K.

Wabiiinoton, Dee. 22. The senato
in executive session today confirmed
following nominations: Charles JI.
Mansur, of Missouri, assistant comp
roller of tho treasury; Marshal Peter,
if Petersburg, Indiana, Indian agent
it Klamath Agenoy, Oregon Thos. Ii.
Teter, of West Vlrglulu, Indian ugout
it Port Hall Agenoy, Idaho.

''A bleulug In tho household" 1

what a prominent southern news-
paper calls Dr. Price's Baking Powdor.

Held For Incest

the one legged man who is accused by
nis uaucuter or nicest. U
uow prisloner In tho county Jail await-
ing trial In the superior oourti The
preliminary examination before Jus-
tice Caldwell was Mulshed yesterday
afternoon and, although G, P. Rogue
mado a long speech In favor of Calkins,
tho Justice decided against him and
sout Calkins to Jail In default of 12.600
ooiidB? Tho case has created consider-
able Interest; and tho court room was
filled from beginning to end of tho
proceedings,

Rosa Calkins, the prosecuting wit-
ness, was as oool as loo aud never var-
ied from her first stat mont. She mado
aumissions. However, that n jury
would cousldor against her. Calkins
took the stand In his own behalf and
denied every allegation made by his
daughter. Mrs. Calkins swore that she
lived with him tiiueteefT years and did
not believe ho was capable of the
crime chargod, The hardest blow at
the story of the girl came from Mar-irar-

Ren son, who was supposed to
have washed certain articles of wear.
Ing upparel owned by Rosa Calkins,
dhe flatly deuled material points of
the girl's story, aud thus threw dls.
credit on It,

Train Ditched,
VKNUUKrou, Dee, i!2.-- Tl!0 O. It. A

N, pasneuger train lo Spokane, from
Pendleton was ditched at ilolles-Juuo-tl-on

this mornliiK. H was double
header and both enulties and the hair.
gage car left tho track, At the head-quarte- rs

hero no uup Is reported lu
lu red.

fcHlrififet?!

ROYAL
Baking
Powder
Absolutely pure,

W.

OREGON PAOIPIO. SOLD.

History of Railroad and its Present
Troubles.

IIISTOnYOK PREVIOUS SAMS.
CoiiVAJ.ua, Ore., Dee. 22 On the

28th day (of Oo'ober, 1800, Thu Parm-
er's Loan and Trust Company, trustee,
tiled Its complaint against the Oregon
Paclflo Railroad Company and the
'Vlllnraetto Vallev and Cn.im Tl,iiirrm,i
Company, to foreclose Its mortgage to
seoure the payment of Hfteen thousand
bonds eaoh of the value of $1000. An- -
ceiver, uoi. t. is Ui.gg, was op.
pointed, and ho was authnrlz d to
contract an ludebti-dufs- s of 300,000,
and over since that Issue of certificates,
the court's Indebtedness hat-- increased,
until today it has rvachid tho tum of
aooui 1,'AU,000 I Hi. shellfl if Iteutou
county attemptfd to aud did puttiulU
sell the road to Zephlu Job for $1,000,-00- 0

on January 20, but was prevented
from completing the sale by the bond-
holder's IhlgatloiHn tho Uulted States
court. He had previously udverllsed
tho sate to take place December
0, 1S91, but was compelled to post-
pone it for waut of a purchaser. He
next offered to sell It under
a new exeoullon ou Jauuary lo.li, but
received no bid, aud It was agala post-
poned until Marou 1st, when by order
of the court, he again postponed the
tho sale until the 14ih of Maroh.but hv
numerous petitions and entreaty before
that dato arrived, alleging fluauclal de-
pression In railroad circles, the court or-
dered tho sheriff to mako his return
witnout sato. uuu tt was continued

Tho postponement aot was
then repeated twice again, aud mi Djo.
IK long tl. t...i .... i-- ...u, .urn. uiu suniiti airuuH iuu properly
off to Chas. E. Hughes ana Pablus M.
jiarK ior a numoor or the eastern nir- -
lies In Interest for ?200,000, hut In the
opinion of the court, after hearing tho
voluminous objections, this sum was
not enough, aud the sale was set aside

.On Juno the 22, 1804. the hborllr,
Odburu.'agaln mounted tbepouit house
steps with his execution In hand, but
recoiytd no bid whatover. Hy virtue
of hiu authority he potTtpopcd tho sale
loJuue the 7th, aud uo railroad pur-
chaser was presont, when he again
made return of the execution without
uiule.

The original mortgage Indebtedness
upon the properties was $16,000,000.
The estimated cost of the property Is
from $16,000,000 to $20,0C0,000, covering
a dlstauoo or 142 miles from Ymiuiua
to Idahna.

The flies Qf this case oovor 2,600 pages
of pleadings, aud 1000 pages of testi
mony, which by order of the

UIIIAIt .9 nW 1 Ikm ndeputy olork,
oeing

nucuuBi uj an uwm ur
examined bv nnrtlea In Intoi-Mt- .

Fifty thousand dollars of accrued taxes
are unpaid, from ?150,000 to $250,000
of labor olaltns and material meus'
olaims am now standing agalust the
receiverships,

Attorneys and trustees fees amount
to estimated $76,000. Other olllcors
foes, $16,000.

Today at one o'olnok Sheriff Osborn
again offered the property for sale to
tho highest bidder for cash In hand
(upset price, $100,000.) A large crowd
of ousluslty seekers,omploya and others
wero orefout at the court hours door
during the reading tho .reading of tho
execution,

TIIK HOAJ) SOLD,
At tho sheriffs sale of the Oregon

Paolflo hut one bid was offered, that by
E. L. Ronuer, of Runner & Hammond,
the Montana capitalists and railroad
contractors, or $100,000, and was struck
ofl to thorn, To a Jouhnai. corres-
pondent Ronnor stated that the future
plans havo not been decided upon, but
that the road would certainly bo ex-
tended Into Eastern Oregon, and
doubtless mako It the western end of
another transcontinental Hue. Uen
eral satisfaction seemed to prevail,
although ttfe bid Is smaller than was
expected,

Ronnerand Hammond are Interested
In contracts on the Astoria railroad and
although no rumors could be confirmed,
the purchase of the O. P, may be con-
nected with that load in time,

Eastern oysters in bulk at 01 Court
street,
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titizens Arrested anil Conceal?

Arms Found.

AMMUNITION UNDER THE FLOORS

A Search Brings Much Misdihl
to Light.

Spocinl Correspondon o or the Ajaoolatcd
Pruu per Kteimor Arawa 1 '

San Francisco, D:o. 2i. Hono
hVhV, Dee. 14 Saturday, the police
arrested Johu E. Rush and E.O. Crick,
on tho charge of conspiracy against.
mo government, in lue Ruin hnvtmi
seven rifles worn found. Joseph JftM
wahl, a uatlvo lawyer, V. F, V?e4
and ivtiii Klcmme, wero also arrt'striti
Monday night a thorough search vf
the liuuso occupied by Crick, brought!
to light four rifles, two plsto's, aud 16

rounds or ammunition, tint was con
cealed unJer the floor.

Whero household trials obtrude, per--
root hnppliieBa Is unattainable. Kitchen
annoyances permanently banished hy
uslug Or. Price's Uaklng Powder.

Texas Stabbing Affair.
Wwaiiono, Tex., Dee. 22,-N- ow

comes or a eerloui cutting affray at
Plctou, Prof. J. 11. Gay and
Wilmor Randolph, a Bohool boy, aged
18 yoars, who would not obey. Prof.
Gay started to whip the boy, vrho
stabbed htm and rftu. Gay drew a '

knife and cut the boy. It Is thought
uoni wiuiuie.i

AMurdsressFate.
SPOKANE. Dee. 21. The nnir,lri.

He!n Grler, haggard, emaciated and
tOO Week to Stand. Wa ualktiul fmm
bee 011 In the eouuty Jail to a cab last
night and taken, to the Sacred Heart
hospital. Her attorneys have appealed
iu iub supremo court penuiug a Rear-
ing. The miserable old woman who
was convicted of poisoning her hus-
band, baa gone to the verge of Insanity.
The court dlroctod that she be taken to
the hospital for treatment and kept
there under a guard of a

'; "'.'.: .J ."..---
- a ;

xue Biseves inai,
roiiTLAND, Dee. it. la the Steeves

trial today the cross examination of
Oscar J, Kendall was continued. HI
direct testimony was not eorlouily Im-
paired.

Kendall Is proprietor of a dyeing es
tablishment, aud a friend of Hleavsn, x
yesterday he said that tbo defsndant
had told him that he wanted to "gt
an Important witness In a law suit out
of the way or out of town for three or
four weeks." Coupled with this, was
a statement of Xelloy to the sams wit-
ness that he had "got his man aboard
the ship,"

Chicago Boodbrs.
ClUOAflo, Dee. 22. The Hwttld to-

day published a statement that Alder
man John Powers, ono of th most
prominent members of tho city ooui.
cli, has been caught offering tu dwlivr
the votes of forty or more members of
the council for u consideration of S2.
600 in cash, Tho proposition Is stated
lo have been tnadu to Nell MoCool, the
Chicago manager of a largo corporation,
the votes to ho furnished to kill thu
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